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By John Lynds

Nobel Peace Prize winner, 
Dr. Muhammad Yunus, paid 
a visit to East Boston Neigh-
borhood Health Center last 
Wednesday afternoon to gain 
insight on how the Health 
Center's programs benefit the 
community while staying true 
to its mission of delivering 
quality health care to people 
who may not have the ability 
of means to pay. 

“It was an inspiring vis-
it to EBNHC by Professor 
Yunus," said EBNHC's Chief 

Medical Officer Dr. Jackie 
Fantes.  "We are very pleased 
and honored that he was able 
to visit our health center.  He 
has done amazing work in 
helping the underserved and 
shares in our mission.  As a 
primary care physician and 
leader in a community health  
center, I share in his passion 
for providing primary care for 
everyone.”

Dr. Yunus, a social entre-
preneur who pioneered bank-
ing concepts that helped the 
very poor in his home country 
of Bangladesh, was award-
ed the Nobel Peace Prize in 
2006 for his work supporting 
the underserved.  He also re-
ceived the United States Med-
al of Freedom in 2009 and the 
Congressional Gold Medal in 
2010. 

 Dr. Yunus is interested in 
starting community health 
centers in other parts of the 
world, and was in the coun-
try to see how EBNHC has 
become the model for health 

centers in the region. He, 
along with guests from Beck-
er College, toured EBNHC's 
Emergency Department, 
Women’s Health, and other 
Primary Care Departments.  

 "I was amazed at how 
many of our staff knew of 
Professor Yunus's work," said 
EBNHC's Head of Emergen-
cy Department, Dr. Stylianos 
Maheras. "From East Boston 
to Bangladesh, there are so 
many incredible people com-
mitted to helping the under-
served with health issues."

Dr. Yunus, a social en-
trepreneur, banker, econo-
mist and civil society lead-
er, was awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize for founding the 
Grameen Bank and pioneering 
the concepts of microcredit 
and microfinance. These loans 
are given to entrepreneurs too 
poor to qualify for traditional 
bank loans. In 2006, Yunus 
and the Grameen Bank were 
jointly awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize "for their efforts 

through microcredit to cre-
ate economic and social de-
velopment from below". The 
Norwegian Nobel Committee 
said that "lasting peace can-
not be achieved unless large 
population groups find ways 
in which to break out of pov-
erty" and that "across cultures 
and civilizations, Yunus and 
Grameen Bank have shown 
that even the poorest of the 
poor can work to bring about 
their own development".

"We are grateful to Profes-
sor Yunus and the staff from 
Becker College visiting and 
spending so much time here 
at the East Boston Neighbor-
hood Health Center," said 
EBNHC CEO Manny Lopes. 
"Professor Yunus's commit-
ment to the people of Bangla-
desh is so commendable and 
it was a big thrill for our staff 
to meet someone of his stature 
so passionate about treating 
the underserved."
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MARIO REAL ESTATE
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

Call us TODAY for a free confidential  
market analysis!

#1 in Sales In East Boston Since 1991
www.century21mario.com

Si Parla Italiano • Se Habla Espanol • Falo Portuguese
617-935-9358

Linda.Otero@century21.com
Si Parla Italiano

EAST BOSTON
ST. MARY'S AREA

2 Fam, 4-5rms, Newer roof & windows, 
H/w floors, Nice yard, CT Baths, Very 
convenient to T & Beach Priced Right 

$439,900

JEFFRIES POINT
Unique home, 6 rms, 3brs, 2 full barhs, 
Great master bath, decks, private yard, 

Too much to list! 
Steps to T & Waterfront! #74E

REVERE SURFSIDE LOFTS
Gorgeous Manhattan style unit, 

new in 2007. Must See! 
Won't Last $309,000

EAST BOSTON
JEFFRIES POINT

Location Location!
Spacious 2Br 2 bath condo, parking, 

updated kitchen over 1000 S.F. Steps to 
waterfront & T

 Must See!

REVERE - P.O.P.
Renovated & spacious 3br 1 1/2 bath 

home, garage, nice yard, steps to private 
beach. Priced right! $339,000

JEFFRIES POINT
Unique 3Br 2 Bath home 

H/W fls, F.P. Lg Master bedroom, 
Lots of closet space, 2 decks, 

private yard, steps to Waterfront & T,
 $480's

REVERE - BEACHFRONT CONDO
Stunning Ocean Views & Boston Skyline 

views, balcony, pristine 2Br 2Bth unit, 
parking, elevator, and more! $349,000

Thinking of Selling 
or Buying?  

Call Linda Otero

WINTHROP OPEN HOUSE
11-1PM 190 SOMERSET AVENUE

Spacious 3br 
home on corner 

lot, H/w flrs, 
Enclosed front 

porch, Nice 
detail, Up-

dated utils, Convenient & Priced right! 
$349,900

SAUGUS
Spacious 4br 1 1/2 bath home, H/W 

floors, newer roof, solar panels! Nice 
yard, Asking $364,900

REVERE
Views, Views, Spacious Mod 2br 2 bath 

Condo, H/w flrs, Must see! $240s

617-569-0990 • Visit us at our website: www.RuggieroMH.com971 Saratoga St., Orient Heights
East Boston

Ruggiero Family Memorial Home
“Proud to welcome to our staff Mark Tauro, former owner and director of Rapino,          

Kirby-Rapino Funeral Homes”
• Ample Off Street Parking • Complimentary Valet Parking • Nonsectarian

Transportation To & From Visiting Hours For Family & Friends • Se Habla Espanol

                       

TRASH 
NOTICE
Due to the Patriots Day 

Holiday, on 
Mon. April 18th, trash 

will be delayed by one day.
Capitol Waste Services, Inc.

By John Lynds

Last month MassDOT pre-
sented its plans to reconfig-
ure East Boston's toll plaza 
heading into the mouth of the 
Sumner Tunnel. However, 
poor attendance at that meet-
ing coupled with public opin-
ion that MassDOT is rushing 
the toll plaza project before 
any meaningful community 
process has some wanting the 
project to be reexamined. 

MassDOT said that the 
design they submitted to the 
community back in March 

will be 100 percent complet-
ed by Friday, youth from East 
Boston's Neighborhood of Af-
fordable Housing's (NOAH) 
Community Building and En-
vironment Youth Crew have 
offered an alternative to Mass-
DOT's plans. 

The Youth Crew found that 
although MassDOT's imple-
mentation of All Electronic 
Tolling (AET) and removal 
of the toll plaza will improve 
traffic for North Shore com-
muters, the state's plan does 

Nobel Prize winner visits EBNHC

Chief Medical Officer Dr. Jackie Fantes, MD, Nobel Prize winner 
Dr. Muhammad Yunus, and EBNHC CEO Manny Lopes listen to 
Head of EBNHC emergency department, Dr. Stylianos Maheras, 
and EBNHC Vice President of Marketing and Development Steve 
Snyder.

Dr. Muhammad Yunus visited the Health Center last week to 
gain insight on how the Health Center's programs benefit the 
community while staying true to its mission of delivering quali-
ty health care to people who may not have the ability or means 
to pay. 

By John Lynds

In a neighborhood decimat-
ed by environmental risks that 
has played host to the region's 
transportation infrastructure 
like Logan Airport and its jet 
fuel farms, three harbor tun-
nels and Route 1A, residents 
are becoming increasingly 
wary of Eversource's plans to 
place a substation at the City 
Yards directly across from 
American Legion Playground 
in Eagle Square. 

For months, East Boston's 
Channel Fish Company in 
Eagle Square, a plant that 
processes fish for human and 
animal consumption as well 
as bait, has been fighting 
Eversource's plan to place the 
substation next to its factory. 
Channel Fish's owner, Louis 
Silvestro, has been pleading 
his case to the state's Energy 

Facilities Siting Board who 
will rule on the substation's 
location. 

Aside from his environ-
mental concerns, Silvestro 
argues the magnetic field the 
substation would produce 
would hinder very sensitive 
metal detection equipment in-
side his fish processing plant. 

At Monday night's Jeffries 
Point Neighborhood Associa-
tion meeting, Channel Fish's 
attorney Don Berardi squared 
off against Eversource's John 
Hoey. 

While Hoey argued the 
substation is necessary to han-
dle forecasted electric load 
growth in the area, Berar-
di said the existing Chelsea 
substation that feeds Eastie is 
enough to handle forecasts. 

Aside from causing a po-

NOAH seeks alternative 
plans to Toll Plaza Project

Channel Fish keeps up 
fight against substation

Please see SUBSTATION Page 2

Please see NOAH Page 4
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Boncore wins State Senate primary

Phiip Boncore gives a big hug to his son, Joseph,  the new Sena-
tor  for the First Suffolk and Middlesex District.

By Cary Shuman

 Attorney Joseph Bon-
core won in his hometown 
of Winthrop by a decisive 
margin and showed strength 
across the First Suffolk and 
Middlesex District on his 
way to topping the ticket in 
the Massachusetts State Sen-
ate Democratic Primary held 
Tuesday.

Boncore led the field of 
seven candidates in Win-
throp with approximately 
2,200 votes and garnered 
4,021 votes overall.

Boncore also received 
strong votes in Revere, East 
Boston, the other Boston 
neighborhoods, and Cam-
bridge to surge to an impres-
sive victory.

 Revere Mayor Dan Rizzo 
carried Revere but was sec-
ond overall with 3,681 votes, 
followed by State Rep. Jay 
Livingstone (2,172), Lyd-
ia Edwards (2,084), Di-
ana Hwang (1,930) Revere 
Councillor-at-Large Steve 
Morabito 627) and Paul 
Rogers (173). All vote tallies 

were unofficial at press time.
There were no Republi-

can candidates in Tuesday’s 
election, meaning that Bon-
core will be unopposed in 
the general election on May 
10.  

The Senate race grew 
heated in the final few weeks 
leading up to the primary. 
Fliers with a negative tone 
were circulated in the district 
last week. Revere Mayor 
Brian Arrigo posted a state-
ment Tuesday on Facebook 
indicating that he was “very 

disappointed this morning to 
learn” a campaign flier was 
distributed throughout the 
city without his [Arrigo’s] 
consent. “Just so everyone 
understands: I have not en-
dorsed any candidate in the 
race.”

The Senate seat became 
vacant when Anthony 
Petruccelli of East Boston 
stepped down to take a po-
sition in the private sector. 
The seat had been held by 
an East Boston resident for 
decades.

First Senator nominated in history from Town of Winthrop


